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1 BCA Toenhence ITskillsinstudentsandprovidesoundknowledge ofcomputerapplicationandbusiness 

mathsthatcanbe implementedtofindoutsolutionsforvariousEnterprises. 

To develop skilled workfource in the numerous fields of computer application like: 

Databasemanagement, Dataware Housing, Software cumomization, Data Analytics, Software 

engineering, Web 

applicationsetc. 

2 B.Sc. The B.Sc. program enabled the students to enhance their critical thinking, during the three years 

ofstudy and the curriculum prompt the mental belief and assumptions of the students. This helps 

thestudents to take up project/practical work and evaluate the results with their assumptions, there 

byleading to precision and validity of the practical knowledge. . 

Abilitytohandletheunexpectedsituationbycriticallyanalyzingtheproblem. 

3 B.Com AftercompletingthreeyearsforBachelorsinCommerce (B.Com)program,studentswouldgaina 

thoroughgroundinginthefundamentalsofCommerceandFinance. 

The curriculum of this program offers a number of specializations and practical exposures 

whichwould equip the student to face the modern-day challenges in commerce and business. 

4 BBA Develop fundamental in-depth knowledgeand understanding of the principles, concepts, 

values,substantive rules and development of the core areas of business such as finance, 

accounting,marketing, HR, operations along with the tools such as Tally, MS Excel, MS Office, etc. 

Thiscourse notonlyenablesthestudentstogetsprofessionalsqualificationbutalsodevelopes 

practical,managerialandcommunicationskills. 

Todeveloptheculture ofbusinessandentrepreneurialaptitudeamongthepeople atlarge 

5 BachelorofLibrary 

andInformationSci

ence(B.L.I.Sc.). 

Toeducatethestudentsinthephilosophyoflibrarianship,basicprinciples,fundamentallaws, 

professionalethics 

Totrainthe studentsintheskillsofinformation,knowledge processing,organizationandretrieval; 

TotrainthestudentsinthemanagementofLibraryandInformationCenters; 

To enable the students to understand and appreciate the functions and purpose of Library 

&Information Centers in the changing social, cultural, technological and economic environment. 

ToprovidethebasicknowledgeofcomputeranditsapplicationinLibraryandInformationactivities 

TogivethestudentsanunderstandingofthebasicsofInformationScience 

Todevelopskilledlibrarianswhocanadapttothechanginginformationlandscape. 

6 BPT The course aims at imparting in depth both the theoretical basis as well as the therapeutic skills in 

theartscience ofPhysical DiagnosisandPhysiotherapeutic,so asto practice the professioninacompetent 

manner towards thosewho need such services, with autonomy in quality careassuranceandmaintaining 

the humanitarian approach of service with compassion. 

7 BMLT Students should havean advanced levelunderstandingof thefollowingareas of pathology–Microbiology, 

Haematology, biochemistry and histopathology. 

Studentsshouldbroadentheirprofessionalfoundationsthroughactivitiessuchasteaching, 

internships,andfellowships 

Studentsshouldbeabletocommunicatescientificresultsinwritingandinoralpresentation. 

Studentsshouldhaveaworking knowledgeofthe mainareasofpathology –Microbiology, 

Haematology,biochemistry andhistopathology. 

Studentsshouldpossesscriticalthinkingandproblemsolvingabilities. 

Studentsshouldbeabletoperformandunderstandlabtechniques. 

Studentsshouldbeabletodescribe,bothinwritingandorally 

Studentsshouldbeabletoworkinclinicalorrelatedfield. 

8 B.A B.A.(Programme)isdesignedinsuchaway thatstudentswill beexposedto the realworldand 

society,identifyingtheproblemsandworkingtowardstheirsolutionsthroughvariousanalytical 



 

9 M.Sc. The M.Sc.Programgivesthedeepinformationofthesubject.Inthisstudentschoose different 

specializedsubjectsleadingtothein-depthknowledge ofthesubject. 

This leads to take decisions at intellectual, organizational and personal levels from 

differentperspectives of life. Most of the students are getting selected for placements in different 

firms. 

StudentsgainedknowledgeofadvancedinstrumentationsandTechniqueswhichhelpsthemin 

research. 

Students learnedthe skillsofcomprehending,analyzing,modelingandsolving givenproblemsata 

highlevel ofabstractionbasedonlogical andstructuredreasoning. 

10 M.Com Itisamasterdegreecourseinthe fieldofcommerce.Itistwo yeardurationprogramme.Thiscourse 

isrecognizedby University GrantsCommission(UGC)”. 

After completion of this course, an M.Com. graduatecan look for a career opportunityin public 

sectorin various nationalized banks like State Bank of India, Union Bank , P.N.B., Bank of 

Baroda,Syndicate Bank, etc. or in private sector in roles like Assistant Manager, Company Law 

Assistant,Junior Accountant, Relationship Manager, Sales Officer (accounts). 

Willbe abletothemanpowerneedsofcompaniesinAccounting,Taxation,AuditingandFinancial 

Analysis &Management. 

WillPreparestudentsforprofessionsinthefieldofAccountancy-CharteredAccountancy,Costs 

Management accountancy, professions in capital and commodity markets, life and non-life 

insurance,and professions in banks. 

11 MasterofLibrarya

nd 

InformationScienc

e(M.L.I.Sc.). 

Toeducatethestudentsinthephilosophyoflibrarianship,basicprinciples,fundamentallaws, 

professionalethics 

Totrainthe studentsintheskillsofinformation,knowledge processing,organizationandretrieval 

TotrainthestudentsinthemanagementofLibraryandInformationCenters 

To enable the students to understand and appreciate the functions and purpose of Library 

&Information 

Centersinthechangingsocial,cultural,technologicalandeconomicenvironment 

ToprovidethebasicknowledgeofcomputeranditsapplicationinLibraryandInformationactivities 

TogivethestudentsanunderstandingofthebasicsofInformationScience;and 

Todevelopskilledlibrarianswhocanadapttothechanginginformationlandscape. 

12 MPT The MastersDegree inPhysiotherapy isatwo yearprogramconsistingofclassroomteaching,self 

academicactivitiesandclinicalposting. 

Inthefirstyeartheoreticalbasisofphysiotherapy isrefreshedalongwithresearchmethodologyand 

biostatistics 

The studentsarerotatedinallareasofclinicalexpertise duringthisperiod 

Theyarerequiredtochoosetheirstudyfordissertationandsubmitasynopsis.. 

During thesecondyearthestudentswillbe postedintheirareaofspecialty.Theyare requiredto 

complete andsubmittheirdissertation 

Someoftheclinicalpostingsareprovidedatotherreputedcentersinthecountryinordertooffera 

widerspectrumofexperience. 

Thestudentsareencouragedtoattendconference,workshoptoenhancetheirknowledgeduringthe 

courseofstudy. 

 


